
ced V),thin flic SPICC of , ýà Z: jo;tbs from the Tinie of the Offonce

bn e I . aiai e':a-led, Thit thc& Monica àrifing fromi the Duties imp.
112d b~ tIbis Act CiU bc an~d arc bercby appropriated for the J>aymnn of
LBount ecs and [rmuz.i:-d othcr uics, as aIready fpecified and dircctcd
by ch e Laws o. thIs Provinceci- trhat LhaIl hcrcaftcr bc directea by the

ý-qtq nercAî iHyt~ef

.1 f4 he' it J;f.r 'n1H,. lt ht Collectcar or Rcccivcr or Collectors or
5 mii-i àtor<cýi Dut-: s, and any Peripxis cmploycd by or undcr

chcn# ~ ~ ~ l- fl'B > ý~t.s pý<m Act, fer their Rule and Guide ini rccuiving
thq üa Dt-S ý'pU îne, Beer, Rum, 'ad other di/iillkd iSptrih2ù-
oi Lizqd,> 2.,y I or Cafor co the contrary notwithftand.;)

.Auid à é, 1 e îîè J . ij:.~ Tla-,t dii Act <hall continue and remain
in> flulFoet.e, from andi <'tc t1i,~ liihý;caCon hererot, ur>tiIl the F?/teentb

I)av oi J4>kat,' One »Tbýz</rNd S'Ven Fiunired and âixf y F'our, and frorn
taence for ând 1 MMIg the Tcrnî and Sp.1ce of Sevex 2èari, and until the
End of-h t fii. t ôl1, t~ he (tr! 4.mbythen, ncxt tollewing.

it * for, alte ring and a me ding feveral A&ls of
tjs Province, relatirig tô he Duties of ExC"ifý
Ond JYneS, Rum., and ot d;ililled Spiiituo.<s
Ltqjuoi-s fold yývithiri this Province.

flRE,ý tk hodsforrry pref2:ribd by thoftweral .421s s
of (bis Pro'uice reiating to the Dttse à/ Exce,, on Rumn, axe.L/'t

~ ib#rý dilfilied Seiritueus Liquors4 bave been /ound ine§eifual, and
mll tbât alfo the manner of Cel/kcting tbe faid Duities bas ieen a..

tended fvtb great Izconueniences, ]or Remedy wbercoj.

Be ti enacted-by ibe Litutenant-G#,grnor, Countil and A,,ffm»il, Thit
from a pd after thc Publication of this Act, iii Rua, and offier difilid

pi,*zus .LJquors whiatfqcyer, which fiiall bc Sqld within thisPrewincea
ial ubjcct to pay an. 'ýxci/e of 'rtN pence per,* alon.

44ý f IoEncd Thtt &Il Merchants or te Piriont whatfocver,'
havn in their ofefo any Rumn, or oth., ri- In,''l 3pirictuovs Liguors,



fhai1withisf four Days after the Publication of this À4, ' deliver to the
CoLleor or Recciver or Colletord or, Reccivers of Excife for tbe time be-
ing, an Account in Writing and ipon Oath of ail fuch l'!m and other
dil/ea Spirituks Lrquors rcrnaiing. in their Peffeffion, and that ail
Merchants and other Pgions wh4tocvcr buying or recciving into therr
Pofkffion, aniy Rum or éther diiilled Spirnuous Liquors, Lhall withn
Twenty-four· Hours after Auch purchale. or Reccipt, delivcr, to the
Colilepr or Receiver or ColleCois or Reccivers afo efaid, an Accounti
.upon 9ath, of ail fuch Liquors by them fo bought or receivcd, pe-
cifying the kinds of Cafks v.ith the Marks and Numbers thercof, in
whcli th4 fame is contained; under the Penalty and Forfeiture o One
HIu1nred ¡PounJî for cach and evc ry effen]ce.

)fnd be it alfa further enaied, That the Dili//rs (hall, within
&/Ix I)ays.after the Publication of this Ad, deliver to the Collettor or
Receivcr or ColIedors or Receivers aforelaid, an Account 'in Writing
and upon Omh ot ail Rum, or other di/flzed Spiritous Liçuwri rctnaining
in their Pofldb>n ; and alfo on the firli Day ot cach and everv Month
or within Jtbree jays thereafter, <hall render an.Accoon-t in like rman-
ner to the Collector er Receiver or Collectors or Receivers aforeíaid,
of aU Rum or other Spirituous Lquor's by them di/lhtled during the month
then lait pait under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Ont bundred Pounds for
cach and .vcry'oficnce.

.ýfd be it enaged, Tbat no Merchant, Dfliiler or other Perfon what-
'focver, Ihalr pretumne to fell, baiter, pchange or deliver any Rum,
or other di/l//a Spirifedous L quors other,1tiat to fuch Perfons or for iucli
Q antities as ihall be exprtffed in a Permu4 to be gainted by the Col-
lector or Receiver &rÇt>estors or Receiversýaforefaid or cither of them
in the manrer hereiaft-r"ientioned, utger- the Penalty a d Fbrici.
turc of One bunared Pounds, for cach and'every Offence; and the laid
Merchaiit, Difiller, or other perfon, Ihall give fufficient Se urity to
the Collector or Receiver or Collectors or Receivers aforefaid, to ren-

-der.a juíi Account upon Oath of th~e Difpofal of 'ail fùch Liquors now ix
thier poifffilon, or that <hall be hereafter rcceivedor. diftilled by any of
themi, whetxever thercunto required.

.4nd be it further enaged, that the Collector or Recciver or Co-
lectors or Reccivers aforefaid or either of. them <hall grant je mts
gratis., to all Retailers and others, for the feveral Q antities o fuch

Spirituous Lig!ers as they fball from time to time purchafe fom the
Merchaints, Diffillers, or' other Perfon whatfoever, and fhall deliver
a Duplicate of'fuch Permit, one to renain in the hand of the Buyer
and the other ta bc dclivered to the Seller at the tinte of delivery of fuclh
Spirituous L. qors.

And be it alfo fii-ther ?r»led, That th'e Collector or Receiver or
Collectors or Receivers afdrefaid is and arc hereby impowered and di-
rceted to take and. receive from the Purahafer 4r Purcbalcrs of fuch

dißilled'



d,/li// St., :tuis fpI as aforefaid, the Duty of Excife at and after
the R 'e Wrems:ned fort Nurmber ofGallons to be exprcffed in the
laid F" m:t an i c1ete betc re the Delivery of the fame, provided the
Amount of the À! Duty does not excecd Five Poundi ; but if the lame
th'1l eneed j :g l' :.-:s, the Colledor or Receiver or Colledors or Re-

s i' an I ar2 ! l, ,uthorifed, on lufficient Security bcing given, to
give C Jde for ?iy;t threof within the Termof Three Months.

Providl-J nevot//fs, That if any Merchant, Diailler, or any other
Perron (liall makc it app:.r to the Colle8or or, Receiver or Collectors
or Reccivers af>rc:Àid, tl the farmer Duty of One Skilling and tbree
Penc. p'r Gade:i, :h o: mcr Duty of O'ne Sh/illing per Galion,
on any R o: -:h:. :i'?.l.ed Spirituous Liquors remaining in their
Hands, has been pJ o: facured t) be paid, that' then and in fuch
Cafe the Collctor or Rectiver or Collcors or Receivers (hall deli-
ver Peri.s, Grat:s . to any Plurchafer or Purchaférs' of fic.h Spiri-
iuous Lip<.rs, without rcccnJ inry-"Excife on'the fame.

Provided always, That fuch RuMu as (hall b in Sýqfe, which ?)s
paid n1o n±>re than /ix Pence per Gadon Impop (hall pay Nmne pence p/
Galion ExcfI,

And e it al? ena25ed, That aIl Rum or other dililled Spirituous Li-
guors, which lihal be found in the Cufody of anyPerlonî gr Nrions with-
out fucl Permit as aforciud, and which fhall not have paid or f(cured to
bc paid, the Daty of Exc/e impoted by this Ad, ( Except the Stock in
the Cutiody of the faid Merchants, Diaillers, or other perlons, and which
have been reportcd by the account hercin before direded to be delivered
to the Colledôr or Recciver or Coltledrs 6r Receivers aforefaid ) <hall
bSceiz. i anl I Furfeitcd, and the Perlon or Perlons, in whofy Cuflody
thc fane (hall bo, found, (hall f orfeit and pay thc S.m of «Ttn ifounds for
every fuch offence.

And be ifu4ther enaled, That no Merchants or Diftiller, of fuch
Spirituous Liquors, or other Pe-fon whatfotver ( without Licence firft
obtained ) (hall retail any R'sr or other d4/hled Spirituous Liquors, in
lefs Q ant'y than Fivo Gallons, to be delivered at one and the fame

--time, and that the Merchant, Diftiller, or aný other Perfon whatfoever,
fhall preferve upon File the Diuplicates of all.fuch Permits, for the hi-

fpection of the Collector or Receiver or êdllectors or Receivers afore-
fiid or either of them, whenever thereto required, under. the Penalty
and Forfeiture of fen Pounds for cach and cvery offence,

And it is hereby egufIed e,'that the Qiiantity contained in faid, Permifs
upon File in the Cýftody of faid Mercblnt, Diiller, or other Perfori
whatfoever, (hall as far as they go, be fuflicient to difcharge him or them
of fo much Stock, as he or they thall have fe bought, reccived or, dif.
tilled aforefaid.

'And.



( 133 )

.&r ora /z., ihe r tea&,1ed. That the laid Colledor or Rcciver, or Col-
learsorRcecsr, fh. iznke and 21101v Eive per GC'ni. fof \Vif1igm.

and Le4d-ge; and if through £àccidcnt atny Pirt of the Stcrko u:a
other, d:/iÎlid Spiritueus Li'qors, ini the 1-atids of any Merchant, D)fii-
]Cr? or otlier I>crfon, fliati, by Leakage or athcerwife, ibe loif, «thie la id
Co1lcý1or (lc- eciver or ColIedtors or Reccivers IhalI oi; duc 151 o9f ot dt
liiie on Oitci, Crc-lit the Stock of tuch Merchant, D1111,10 or other
peifon, for the Qt2antity fo 1oft.

Xnud he it ûIfo /urxher enaleJ, That ai I dtl,Ied Spirituous Li-quors,
broiighit inta any Port or- Plaçe in this Provincc 2& Prizc, or which fliai
bc icizcd and condenined at any Tine. froni and aitcr~ dir Publicaitiç0 of
this AC, (hiali be ful)i,.1 to rhi Excitclmip6fcd by chis Act, and ariy kind
of Wincs hrought in as iforcfïp, into any Port'or Illacc lai this Province,
fliall Jt1o pay ail Excil' 0! Fl/te-hn Sbi//rnp yper Jg~aixi ain hProp nzi
on for a 4rcatrr or Idffr Qýanity, ano che Mar//.a/ ot/li Court o! Mi'ce-
.dldnii>d/ty. &~ his D--ptticç, or any fei'Yoetr, or J'en due Ma Icr, fhI[n,t
dcliver aiip fuch dJIdSpirithous liquors oi Jr'nesi fl,1 by jiiiii or tbcin
at Publie Auélion or ethertvii, whhout d Permit troni the Colieý'_1r or
Rceivcr or Coule-Irs wr Rcccivers of the thcifRntihel-tr an Ac-
count ta the Cclle4ior or ¶lccivcr or Collettors or Rccclivers~tjrcfti i (up-
on 0 th ) of th*eQOý_anity cýf all fuch didlied SÇplï tiri' u ,Ilt:ors ùr W~ines,
which lie or tlicy (hall Ccli at Public Au.ztion or oth)crwîic, and of the Per-
fon& Names ta whomn the idme(hall bc foid, undcr the PcsitIy and For.
fcittire ot Iwo Llundrcd Fouzdj for cach andi cvtry Offciicc.

.dnd ke i enàad, That the Coicaor or. Rcccivcr or Cd4Heâors or Re-
ceivers appointcd ta take Charge of is Duty of Excife~, cilier by them-
Iclves or the Landi Waiters, whp' fhall bc undcr their Orders, ffiall hiavc

-Power to inifpc& the $1oules'of ail fuch as already -arc, or (h1I hercafter
bc licenied, ta take an Account frqgvýTimc ta Time, at bis and rheit
Dihcretion, of 411 Rum and othçr gdifd/q9.Spruo Lqr' i tcPd-
fiîn1 of fucli lice.qfid Prfion or Perlons; andi ail andi cvery Pcrfoar-or Per-
fon's having LicCcc lwho (bai refufc ta adm-it the Collédor or Colledtors
aforeiaid, or thcýL ~d WVai=îr whcn ordereti by themn, to inJjývct tlheit
1joufcs, Shops elars; or ether Stores- whatfoevcr, andti o take an Ac-
cournt from Timc, to Timr. at his or their Difcre-tion, of -&Il Ram or other
44/ilc' SpiritoNs Liquors id the ,PoflèlEon of' luch Lkenfed perfon or
pçrfon-;," fhall bc. iiibjcb ta Ioofo their laid, Licences, and ibail have their
Bonds.Jor holding, fuch Licences put ini fuit, tht ?cnalty whercof in lueh
Cafe, is hercby dtçlg~ed. forfeitcd ; 'and tht laid iCeilcctor or Collkctors
or the fai La'ndweitcrs by. thir Orders, arc, hercby alfo impo>ivvred to.
enter thc Houfés of ail perfons, fi4ipcted of Selliwg %vithout Liconlçe,
fur the better difcavcry of ptrfons who fhall have Rvum or other dtllilled
SpiiltuoÙs Liluors withot.a Permit,, that threýOffenders may bc profecu.
tcd acècordinp-to Law.

4And.be it affà etatled Thaê ia cafe of rwihipping andi£pwaîu
out of the Provinct, of any part of fucli di/Ii/ied SI1 writuous Liqucrs ce
»'rnes,, as arc cxcîfcd by this Act, the Collcter or P.eceiv6r or Collectors
çr R~ic r aocfi hl Credit tho Stcký on i1 tý1nd 'of the Dif 'lcr>

- .. "Mcrchant
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Mcrchiant or other Perfon, for what (iall brenafie have been Io exported
Vpon the laid Merchant, Ddiller or other Perlons praducing a Certificat4
wlitin .Eghteen Montih altcr thc Timne of the Exportation, ( the Danger
ot the Scas and Enemies cxceptcd) from the principal oflicer of HisMa-
jedly's Cunioms, or ccnmnanding Officcr for the Time being of the Port
to which the lame (hall be carried, of it's being there dùly landed; and
in Cale any fuch Liquors (hall havt duly paid or fecurcd tu. be paid the
Dutics prefcribed by this Act, fuch Merchant, Diailler or other perfon
fhall producc a Cc6ficate l:on tihc Collector or Reciver or tollectors or
Reccwers aforc!aid or cither cf them, that the Duty thereon has been du-
ly paid or lecurcd to bt paid before fuch Exportation, upon which the
famc hl be rcpaii, or the Bond given theictor difcharged.

And /cr the Iet!er preverling Fraudi herein, the following Oath <hall
be raken tor the Futuie by evcry fuch Exporter of any Rumn or other di-
ßrt/jea Spirituus L s, or Wines, imported or dililcd, or by any
Mcans b.ought into> tins iXovince as aforetaid( which Oath the Collector
or Reccivcr ôr ColcLwto oi Rceivers or citlicr of thern arc hercby autho-
riied to adiniaetr.)'--

<, ')'O U A. -}. do /wear, that the uantity of
Sby you JhippedJfor Tprtation on board

« Ma/ler, boundjor. was resay and ona fide
purcba/id of' ) or (iported in the )
" a that the fame is not intended ie be jraudwdenIty relande'J into any
Prt or Place in this Pi coince."

-/énd be it enaéled, that if any Run or other dililed Spirituour* L r
quo s or Wrne (hall be fi audilently relanded into any Port or Placs of this
Province, after (htpped for E-portation,, the-faii& lbW1Pe fo&feited' roge-
tl½e 1 wnh the Vcffel .out of which the laid Rum or other di//illed Spîri-
tiui Liguors ahall have bcn fo fraudulently relanded.

Aind be it ai/o urther ena5eld, That in cale any Quantity of fuch dif-
Mied SprÊituous Liquers ae àre Excifed- by this. Act, fhidI bd iffied for

the yle of [lis Majedys Navy, the fame fhall be deemed fo far an Ex.
portatiortthereof, as that the Collector or Reciver or Collectors or Re.
ceivers aforcfaid, (hall Credit the Stock on hand 'f the Merchant, Diftil-
ler or other pirf< n, for (o much as (hall have been fo iffned, and in cafe
thcý Duty of Exci:e thercon (hall have been paid or fccured to be paid,
the famc ib all bc icpaid or the Bond given ther4for difcharged, on theý
pei on or pet fons iffuing fuch Rum or other Spirituous Liquors, for the ufe
of HIis .Najefy's Navy, making Oath to the deiivery therof, arÇd pro-
duci a Certi6cate from the Commander and other figning Officers
of luch His Majcdy's Ship o Shipe, or the Naval-Storekeper, of the
QIantity and kind of fuch Spirerous Liquors, and that thc fame was
actually received for lis Majcny's bíe and no other.

'And be it enaZfed That the Collector or Receiveir or Collectors or
Receivers for the ti'mc being, (hall rcnder a juft Account and pay into

the



tjîi Hàn,'s of thc Treafuper ý th inc I' iRell fUiLlIric ly hin ot.
thcai rcceIv,ýd inii l,uncc et this Act, wiin q7'rfv L)avs -iter tlie End
Ot cachi Q-1 rtr.

Atia be it en&fldà, Tlrtt ail the Pnftlt*ir- and F.)rfciturc;,zecriflga or arif-
iii Iv t*ii5 Act, (b i nd tmay bc rccovcrcd by Bil, Plaint, or Information,
mn anv ot His Majc1v £ Cýurfs oJ J&ccrY Mi tins Province, and the.Monc
titjmrn lioni loch Pcnalt;~ ýiid F,'oifeiturcs, alter deduicting the Xpcç
of P10o'ccution anti ail incidcnt Chiar-Ie,, fhali bc one lIt o his NVkieft1
lfo thc Ufcs and Intents for- whicS thie Dutîcs arc granrce1, and the C'thé
Ilait to him or thcui wvho fliati 'feize, oc inform and lue for the fame; lDd
t 1i.t a 11 Proiccoîion; in Puriuaiicc,ý ( tbis Act, fhail bc corncnoed wi'týit;
the Space of Twve Monibs from mec lime the QlTenicc comniited.

And he it furtber eena<,led, Tlîat the MNonies arifing from Ithe Duies im-
pofrd by thiC Act, (hall be and are heteby appropriatcd for the Payment
ot Boulities ani i>rcrniums, and other Utes as alrcady ipecified and dircîed
hy thic Laws ofthiis Province, or that niay hcrrckttcr bc directcd by thc
Gentral 

yh >~l.

Inzd it is a.~ed~:That this Act (hall continuie and iernain i*
Force Ironi andi àfter clie Publication thercof, uritil the Fi/teenfh Day of
2/anuat-), Onie Tboujand Wee Hunared and Sixty Four, ard from thence
forr; Dut lg the Term and Space of Scven Ytnrs anid until the End of
the acffien oi the Centrai Ajécmbly then nc>ct fbilowýing.

An


